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WVUD GENERAL MANAGER NAMED 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 5, 1980 --- Donald W. Miles has been chosen to succeed 
George Biersack as general manager of WVUD-FM of the University of Dayton, effective 
July l. 
He comes from the University Of ('~~l£ida, where he was news director for 
l1 ..) . 
i: WRUF-AM/FM, assistant professor of br~1casting, and director of the University's 
"Radio Center." 
/' f ' . As the news director, Miles' j , ihvolved planning, staffing, budgeting, and 
7 \\ 
directing news activities for both /sta;,iQnSo \ ~e taught courses in broadcast news 
and production and, as director jr/;~~~1, ~6;~ ter, directed production of seven 
I~%~~ I $~ " ~!~\I I t::::,-:; '61 ' 
radio series, one of which won a 1~'l.?n~lt~~~a~~ 1 for Bicentennial coverage in 1976. ~ \ til '11, ~ t, b::.::::)! ~ 1 
Miles has spent more than , fS 'c;;' \E:a~ ;iu.~ l)r~1iC;~ ting, with experience as news 
t d I "U I I: ~\ );.,'UI J~', /1~i.'::... -" '\;0 _( director, operations manager, at:lpllopnr 'n 1'----annopncer'~ reporter, and salesman. His 
IlY / ----.::---UTJ: v."- '---:J 
:::=:g~S strong in rock';~~~~ , 'Y' and classical music 
. d . ~ (~) . '" i hi' He recel.ve an Pi . A. J.n Journalism and nihlunl.catl.os,,, w t a concentrat on l.n 
"'-' ~" . broadcast management from the University of Florida in 1976, a~ a B.S. in elementary 
education from the State University of New York at New Paltz in 1962. 
His responsibilities at WVUD will include overseeing all operations of the 
station: budgeting, programming, personnel, and sales. 
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